
Willow Creek III Mission Statement
The Willow Creek III Dolphins Swimming Association exists to provide a fun, safe, supportive
environment for swimmers of all ages and abilities. Our goal is to bring out the best in all of our
swimmers by helping to build up their swim skills, as well as promote self-confidence, discipline,
leadership and teamwork. 

About the Willow Creek III Swim Team
The Willow Creek III Swim Team is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization based in Centennial,
Colorado. We are a summer swim team that is a must for all of the kids in the neighborhood as
well as their friends outside of Willow Creek. Our swim team has been a staple in the
neighborhood for over 25 years. Our team is for all abilities and levels with an emphasis on
learning to swim better with competitions as a sort of measuring stick to gauge personal
accomplishments. There are a handful of year-round swimmers, but the big majority of the
team is kids having fun for the summer.

Why Sponsor the Willow Creek III Swim Team?
Sponsorships with the Willow Creek III Swim Team will allow for unique and exclusive access to
the parents within Willow Creek III as well as the surrounding areas. Our swim team season runs
for 10 weeks with the swimmers and parents at the pool 6 days a week. While it is a short
season, the swim team experience is intense.

How Will My Sponsorship Funds Be Utilized?
The major cost for our swim club is paying our coaches a competitive wage. In order to hire
quality coaches, we must be able to offer a competitive salary. Due to the minimum wage
increase, we are finding this to be harder and harder. We don’t want to put a further financial
burden on our swim families. As a swim team board, we prefer to bring back our coaches’ year
after year.

Thank you for your support of the Willow Creek III Swim Team!



Important Points on Sponsorships:
● Sponsorships will be offered on a first come, first serve basis. Reserve your spot in line

by emailing treasurer@wc3dolphins.com
● Sponsorships are tax deductible. Our tax ID number is 84-1200563.
● You can remain anonymous with your contribution.
● An individual can donate to the Willow Creek III Swim Team and not sponsor the team.

Thank you for your interest in Willow Creek III Dolphins Swim Team sponsorship
opportunities.

BENEFITS BY SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
Platinum
$1,000+

Gold
$500+

Silver
$250+

Bronze
$100+

Exclusive Sponsor for specific
business venture, excluding
dining/fast food

*

Company Banner Hung at Home
Swim Meets (Sponsor Required to Provide) * *

Ability to Include Company Swag in
Welcome Bags* * * *

Company Logo on Swimmer’s
T-Shirts* (Back Side) * * *

Company Logo on Team Website * * * *
* Coordinate with the team representative for deadlines to be included in welcome bags and T-shirts

–We are open to discussing further sponsorship opportunities.–

Thank you for your support of the Willow Creek III Swim Team!

mailto:treasurer@wc3dolphins.com


Sponsor Commitment Form

Date: _____________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________________

Company: _____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Sponsorship Commitment Level:

▢ Platinum Level Sponsor - $1,000+

▢ Gold Level Sponsor - $500+

▢ other _________

▢ Silver Level Sponsor - $250+

▢ Bronze Level Sponsor - $100+

▢ I want to remain anonymous. Please leave my name out of all sponsor information.

Payment Method

Paypal Invoice (provide email address for invoice)

Zelle (send payment to “treasurer@wc3dolphins.com”)

Check (Make checks payable to “Willow Creek III Dolphins”)

If you would like to pay directly via Paypal please use the following link
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=RQ34P5PG8QVNN

Please email this form to treasurer@wc3dolphins.com. If you prefer to mail a hard copy and a
check, please email treasurer@wc3dolphins.com and we will provide a mailing address.

Please email all company logos to fundraising@wc3dolphins.com

All sponsorships are tax deductible.

Thank you for your support of the Willow Creek III Swim Team!
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